
top professional development resources for teachers
using Google Apps for Education

we can help with google apps

http://goo.gl/ZDBgk5


online training

essential gafe resources on the web



Online Training

Take me there

Google Training Center - www.google.com/edu/training/get-trained/

The new Google for Education Training Center provides various levels 
of educator training on integrating Google tools in the classroom. 
Teachers can choose between Fundamental and Advanced training 
depending on their level of experience with GAFE, or even go a step 
further and pursue certification as a Google Certified Educator, 
Trainer or Innovator. Google also offers a collection of individual 
training courses focused on particular devices like Chromebooks and 
Android tablets, and on specific Google apps.

Wow! What’s Teach?

Teach for Google - www.teachforgoogle.com 

Teach for Google is Texthelp’s new professional development 
platform that provides research-backed teaching strategies for using 
Google Apps for Education to increase student achievement. Each 
lesson offered focuses on a specific teaching strategy that can be 
implemented using GAFE, and includes templates, tips, how-to videos 
and more to help teachers implement their learnings across grade 
levels and subject areas. Badges and certificates can be earned to 
track your progress and display your achievements.

http://goo.gl/XftZWz
http://goo.gl/XftZWz
http://goo.gl/rM9R3M
http://goo.gl/rM9R3M


Online Training

Sounds great. Let’s go!

Google Gooru - www.thegooru.com

The Gooru started as a small website for sharing tips for using 
Google Apps, and has since expanded into a widely known resource 
for Google users ranging from end users to administrators. Browse 
articles and training videos, and sign up for the Gooru daily 
newsletter or follow on Twitter for a constant flow of quick tips and 
tricks to really get the most out of Google Apps.

Tell me more

Synergyse - www.synergyse.com 

Synergyse provides paid Google Apps training, and is unique in that 
the interactive lessons are embedded right into your Google Apps 
environment, allowing you to learn in the context of your own Google 
Apps account as you are completing real tasks at your own pace. 
Synergyse training is available inside Classroom, Gmail, Calendar, 
Drive, Sites, Docs, Sheets, Slides, Hangouts and even the Admin 
Console for Google Admins. If you’re not looking for a paid service, 
Synergyse also offers a library of free training resources specifically for 
Google Classroom. 

http://goo.gl/4WDtuA
http://goo.gl/5DsUsO
http://goo.gl/4WDtuA
http://goo.gl/5DsUsO


events

the gafe places to go, people to see



Events

Where can I attend?

Google Summits - www.edtechteam.com/summits

The EdTechTeam Summits Featuring Google for Education are 
two-day events held throughout North America and worldwide, and 
are jam-packed with opportunities for learning and fun. Teachers, 
Google Administrators, Google Certified Educators and Trainers, 
educational solution providers and other GAFE experts and enthusi-
asts gather together to present and attend hands-on sessions about 
using Google Apps for Education in the classroom. 

Sold!  I want to watch

Google for Education on Air - educationonair.withgoogle.com/ 

Google for Education on Air is a virtual two-day conference that 
took place in May 2015 via Google Hangouts on Air, but the recordings 
are available online for on demand viewing. With keynote speakers 
such as Michelle Obama and LeVar Burton, and nearly 50 recorded 
sessions focused on Google apps, Chromebooks, teaching strategies, 
classroom activities and more, this conference offers professional 
development value long after its original air date. 

http://goo.gl/m8OGM6
https://goo.gl/07L9eX
http://goo.gl/m8OGM6
https://goo.gl/07L9eX


google communities

lots of friendly people can help you



Google Communities

I wanna take part

Google Educator Groups (GEGs) -
https://www.google.com/landing/geg/ 

GEGs are Google+ communities comprised of and entirely managed 
by educators looking to share teaching ideas, discuss how they are 
implementing technology and Google, build professional relationships 
and help other educators. There are GEGs throughout North America 
and worldwide, so you can find one near you and connect with 
educators with shared goals and interests.

Other Google+ Communities
Google Apps for Education
Google Apps in Education
Chromebook EDU
Google Chrome A.T.

http://goo.gl/5c1UKG
https://goo.gl/bfISD7
https://goo.gl/RcSQke
https://goo.gl/JNMyxo
https://goo.gl/ru0Htx
http://goo.gl/5c1UKG


bonus - industry experts to follow
Sometimes the best way to learn about Google Apps for Education is from your educator peers. So we’ve thrown in this bonus 
section of education experts who use social media and blogs to share their knowledge, thoughts, experiences and tried and 
tested classroom tips with other educators.

Jeff Bradbury - 

Alice Keeler -

Kasey Bell -

Richard Byrne -

Educational Technology and Mobile Learning

hi, i’m jeff hello, i’m alice
hey! i’m kasey

hi, i’m richard

TeacherCast Blog

Teacher Tech Blog

Shake Up Learning Blog

Free Tech for Teachers Blog

Educators Technology

http://goo.gl/XcoQSH
http://goo.gl/hVXQld
http://goo.gl/gxb5XB
http://goo.gl/4bmW0Z
http://goo.gl/5XYyzR
https://goo.gl/b2TDaW
https://goo.gl/frfYvJ
https://goo.gl/hIYLz1
https://goo.gl/C38yxJ
https://goo.gl/zzNH8Q
https://goo.gl/H7OOkZ
https://goo.gl/2aYFPg


Click a button above and share!
We hope you enjoyed the GAFE Guide.

Li
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 th
is guide? Share the wealth!

https://twitter.com/home?status=I've%20read%20the%20GAFE%20Guide.%20%20Thought%20I%20would%20share%20it%20with%20you.%20%20It's%20awesome.%20%23GAFEguide%20https://goo.gl/d7reSJ
https://plus.google.com/share?url=I've%20read%20the%20GAFE%20Guide.%20%20Thought%20I%20would%20share%20it%20with%20you.%20%20It's%20awesome.%20%23GAFEguide%20https://docs.google.com/a/texthelp.com/forms/d/1zLwXFew0bQxrqpcbOxRGMhNKgqIpsuZVF_vAO-nYwLY/viewform
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://docs.google.com/a/texthelp.com/forms/d/1zLwXFew0bQxrqpcbOxRGMhNKgqIpsuZVF_vAO-nYwLY/viewform



